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SAVE OREGON'S BEACHES FOREVE 
DON'T lET THIS HAPPEN TO OREGON'S BEACHES 
BEACHES ARE fOR KIDS . . . for Families ... for Fun ... and . •. 
NOT for fences, barricades, no-trespassing signs I 
Reol estale promolen are trying to exploit the Oregon Coost as they 
hove 'he Atlantic and California shorelines ••. as on exclusive ploy. 
ground for the few who can offord their extravagont resorts. 
Don" lei money·hungry promoters loke your beaches for privote profit. 
Woyes, sand, and sunsets should be for all Orrgonions to enjoy equally. 
Nearly 90,000 Or.90"ions hastened to sign the initiotj.,.. pelilion 
to put MIItOJur. 6 on the bol/ol. 
NOW we need your YES vote in November to guaranlee thollhe beaches 
of Oregon be kepi public forever. 
SAVE 0 
These Oregonians Say 
VOTE YES 
Senator Wayne Morse 
Governor Tom McCall 
Treasurer Robert Straub 
Representative Robert Packwood 
Eugene Register·Guard 
The Oregonian 
Oregon Journa l 
Oregon Statesman 
Salem Capital Journal 
Salem Capital Press 
S BEACHES FOREVER 
M,olur. 6-th. Beoch.s Forev'r Initio II". 
Keep. Oregon'. beaches public 'orevII, 
• Provide. neceuory 'und, 10 buy non-public 
beochel and needed CI(CelieS 
Proh ibits highway (onllru(l;on on beaches and 
lond'pill 
Help. pre".nl lilletlng ond regulate motor y.-
hidel on Ihe beach 
How mud! will Meosure 6 COl' you? NOT MUCHI 
... when you (omid., whol it will buy lor you 
Clnd your children forever . 
For four yeor. only, it will cOil Ihe overage 
cor owner r." Ihon l:1e (I week gOI Igil. 
Tourilll too will help poy for our beoches 
A trip to Ihe Oregon cool! from Ih, Wlllomelle 
Volley will coot about 100_You be' I,', wo"h ill 
